Realms of the Hunt
Easter Eggs, Matzah & 4th St Sidewalk Sale!!
And... the Bouquet Market also happening on 4th St.

Aloha LoveTribe
Why haven't you heard from me in awhile? ...
I'm in grandma mode! Though this moment I'm at
my desk and compelled to let you know about our
yearly event, games, discounts and new
merchandise Outback.
Babies have a way of putting life into perspective.
Living moment by moment (which they demand)
leads to acceptance, which leads to not taking
things so seriously (no time for that!) by being in
constant delight! But a warning ... this does lead to
... ecstasy! And it also leads to doing things
differently as time reshapes around focus. And
there's only time for that which "sparks joy'!
So... this weekend Outback
Friday - Sunday: Our annual Easter Egg Hunt, where you pick
an egg (with a discount inside) and get 10-70% off of your
entire purchase! And as always with the Password LoveTribe
you get 20% off of any 1 item (though we're not stacking
offers). Plus we have the Afikomen (matzah) hidden. Find that
and get 50% off of your purchase or a free gift!
Always a fun Sale and
this week with the closing
of that great shop, Castle

in The Air (whahhhh!)
you'll find many fun
treasures. Plus music,
salsa dancing,
Marionettes, free
dreamcatcher workshop
at Stained Glass Garden
and many, many Outback
$10-$38 racks!

NEW!!
Inizo linens, Johnny
Was, Citron, Tienello,
Testimony, Deca,
summer hats, bags,
scarves, jewelry,
shoes, socks, pants,
leggings ... coming in
daily.

AND for men that like their own
section we have a new area!
Citron Silk, cotton Luchino Visconti
plus not shown, Eight X, Mizumi,
Rock, Roll & Soul. Plus hats, bags,
scarves, shoes and socks ...

Hope to see some of you Outback! Kobi and I are aiming to be there Saturday
and maybe a bit Sunday too!

xoxo Devi
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